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Concert to feature nuptial tunes 
By Kathleen Schwar 
Staff writer 

The difference between 
"Here Comes the Bride" and 
"Trumpet Tune in D Major" for 
a wedding processional is ... 
well, come hear for yourself. 
The Sacred Heart Cathedral is 
holding its eighth annual wed
ding music concert Sunday, 
Feb. 9, at 2:30 p.m. 

Don't count on actually hear
ing Wagner's "Bridal Chorus" 
(also known as "Here Comes 
the Bride"). But do count on 
hearing music selections "ex
plicitly or implicitly religious" — 
and on gaining a better appre
ciation of why church musicians 
recommend what they do. 

"There is so much music out 
there for weddings," said J. 
William Greene, Ph.D., organ
ist-choirmaster for the cathe
dral and organizer of the con
cert. His point in the hour-long 
presentations is to demon
strate, with help from soloists 
and the choir, music that is 
available — and appropriate. 

Apparently such concerts are 
not common across the coun-
try. 

"Whoa," responded Gordon 
E. Truitt, editor of PastoraLMu-
sic magazine, surprised upon 
hearing that even the 30-mem-
ber cathedral choir will sing 
Feb. 9. "The idea of a concert is 
unusual. The idea of meeting 
with couples is not unusual. A 
concert is an interesting ap

proach to exposing couples to 
different kinds of music." 

Truitt said his wife, a soloist, 
insists on meeting with engaged 
couples to discuss wedding mu
sic. She invites them home and 
"plays through the music in our 
living room." 

Greene, too, meets with the 
individual couples. But first, by 
attending the Sacred Heart 
concert, they will receive a pro
gram of the 21 selections per
formed, a music planning sheet 
with blank lines to fill in, and a 
guide for planning wedding 
music, with specific informa
tion about the cathedral and ks * 
fees. 

"I encourage people when 
they cofhe to take notes," 
Greene said. "When they come 
to talk to me, because I do have 
to talk with all these couples, 
they have a little more of a fo
cus." 

Greene said the cathedral 
hosts 50 to 90 weddings a year 
(for members or children of 
members), and finds that half 
to two-thirds of the couples 
planning the weddings either 
attend the concert or send a rel
ative or other observer. Occa
sionally outside musicians have 
been among the 75-150 people 
attending, he said. Anyone is 
welcome, and the concert is 
free of charge. 

"It is a little extra work on 
our part," he said. "On the oth
er hand, it seems to help people 
so much." 

Cathedral cantor Richard 
Healey said he finds that cou
ples do like the religious music 
once they hear it. 

"They say, 'Wow, that's beau
tiful; I want that,'" he said. 

Prior to hearing the kinds of 
religious music available, he 
added, many a couple has re
quested, instead, such music as 
the theme from "Ice Castles" or 
the love song from "Phantom of 
the Opera." 

, "All I tell people is the music 
should be somehow appropri
ate for a wedding and church. 
In other words, it needs to be a 
little bit religious," Greene ad
vised. 

"I definitely say we won't sing 
'The Rose' or 'Evergreen' or 
those kind of things," Greene 
said. The music must have at 
least a "religious tinge," he said, 
such as Leonard Bernstein's 
"One Hand, One Heart." That 
song "would ride on the edge," 
he said, but added, "We can as
sume it's addressing God." 

As for the "Bridal Chorus," 
the cathedral's wedding guide 
explains, "In spite of its title, 
however, this work is not ap
propriate for wedding usage 
and never has been. While 
there'is nothing wrong with it 
musically, the part of the opera 
("Lohengrin") from which it is 
drawn is very sad indeed, with 
the bride being delivered to her 
groom against her will, setting 
up the tragic events to come." 

"It is a mock against the 

Marriage Encounter offers series of weekend sessions in diocese 
Worldwide Marriage En

counter is designed for couples 
who want to enrich their mar
riages. 

The weekend sessions involve 
talks by'a priest or couples staffing 
the weekend, then time for each 
couple to reflect on die talk and 

to communicate with each other. 
No group discussion is required. 

Marriage Encounter sessions in 
the Diocese of Rochester are cur
rently scheduled at the Airport 
Holiday Inn, Rochester Feb. 7-9, 
March 14-16, April 18-20, Oct 17-
19 and Dec. 5-7; Days Inn, Bath 

March 14-16 and Nov. 7-9; and 
Notre Dame Retreat House, 
Canandaiguajune 13-15 and Aug. 
22-24. 

For information about Mar
riage Encounter weekends, call 
John and Belinda Brasley at 
607/7764870. 
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' ZAMIAEA'S 
Restaurant & Party House 

Unique Wedding Packages 
Available 

Accommodations 
to 250 

Located in the beautifully renovated Historic Doud Post, est. 1939 

898 Buffalo Road • Rochester - ( 7 1 6 ) 2 3 5 - 3 7 7 5 

Personalized Storybook 
Our Wedding: The Bear Facts 

A wonderful keep
's sake of that "beary" 
' memorable day! 

The happy couple is 
J portrayed as a pair 
f of adorable teddy 

bears. Personalized 
sections include the 
wedding date, name 
of church, clergy 

man, best man and maid of honor, reception 
site, florist, jeweler, residence, honeymoon and 
much more. Promises to be more fun than any 
new couple can "bear!" The book comes with a 
special photosticker where the couple can place 
a wedding picture. 

Them are a number of other delightful titles to 
choose from in our PefsonalizetkStorybook 
collection. \ v 

P1\ Concepts 
50 Summit St • Fairport, NY 14450 

Fax/Tel 425-3496 
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Church musicians will present Sacred Heart Cathedral's 
eighth-annual wedding concert on Feb. 9. 

church in general," Healey ex
plained. 

The music he and others will 
present in the Feb. 9 concert at 
Sacred Heart, 296 Flower City 
Park, Rochester, includes four' 
samples each of a processional, 
responsorial psalm, Gospel ac
clamation, vocal solo, choral an
them and recessional. The con
cert is expected to last about an 
hour. 

On the program are J.S. 
Bach, George Frederick Han
del, Henry Purcell, and more 
recent composers' songs such as 
"The Unity Candle Song" by 
Raymond Haan, and a favorite 
of Healey's, "When There's 

Love at Home," by James Den
ton. 

In addition to the concert, in
dividuals planning a wedding 
can turn to a wedding music 
guide issued by the diocesan 
Office of Liturgy, at 716/428-
3210, or 1-800-388-7177. There 
is no universal list of songs that 
are acceptable or unacceptable, 
it notes, and each parish has its 
own policies about wedding mu
sic. But the guide does answer 
common questions and is sent 
out with a list of optional mu
sic, including Taize community 
and Gregoriaji chants, "Celtic 
Alleluia," classical pieces, and 
Marty Haugen songs. 

^Diplomat Banquet Center & Hotel 

Weddings • Showers • Anniversaries 

• Complete Wedding Packages 
• Accommodations From 50 to 1,200 Guests 
• Experienced Staff To Plan Your Special Day 

Special Wedding Packages Available for. 
Friday Evenings, Saturday Afternoons and Sundays 

647-1566 • / Diplomat Way 
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patricias1 

fabrics house 
PIANO WORKS MALL4 
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. f<it?rnT9p?rh.; 
Fri. & Sat 10 a.m.-5p.m. Open 4 nights, a week 
(716)248-2362 

Partagas • Hoyo De Monterrey 
Fonseca • Henry Clay 

and many more! 

Humidors • Imported Pipes • 
Zippo & Colibri Lighters 

38 Different Imported 
Pipe Tobaccos 

Free Tobacco Sample 
With Any Pipe Purchase 

If We Don't Have IL..We'll Get It! 

DEWEY AVENUE 
SMOKE SHOP 

458-8824 
All Your Smoking Accessories 

& Needs For 10 Years 
820 Dewey Ave. (between 
Lexington & Driving Park) 

Mon.-Sat 11am-10pm 
Sun 3om-10pm 

"From 50 to 1000 People" 
Since 1955 

0gan§ 
FOR PRIVATE PARTIES 

• WEDDINGS 
• BANQUETS & BUFFETS 
• DANCES 
• CLAMBAKES 
• RETIREMENT PARTIES 
• SALES PROMOTIONS 

(716) 235-6978 
1420 Scottsville Road • Rochester 


